Establish yourself as a globally recognized project management expert when you earn the Project Management Professional (PMP®) credential awarded by the Project Management Institute® (PMI®).

This program is for any professional who manages, leads or participates in project implementation in all types of business and industry. Candidates for the PMP certification must meet the education and experience eligibility standards and be a member of the Project Management Institute www.pmi.org
Establish yourself as a globally recognized project management expert when you earn the **Project Management Professional (PMP) credential** awarded by the Project Management Institute (PMI).

This program is for any professional who manages, leads or participates in project implementation in all types of business and industry. Candidates for the PMP certification must meet the education and experience eligibility standards and be a member of the Project Management Institute [www.pmi.org](http://www.pmi.org).

**EARNING THE PMP CREDENTIALS WILL**

- Give you a competitive advantage for career advancement! The PMP credential is one of the most demanded credentials in the global marketplace.
- Demonstrate that you have the experience, education, and competency to lead and direct projects!
- Increase your earnings potential! PMP's command higher salaries than non-certified professionals.

**POWER TOOLS TO HELP YOU PREPARE FOR THE EXAM**

The course teaches to the five PMP knowledge domains defined by the profession:

- Initiating the Project
- Planning the Project
- Executing the Project
- Monitoring and Controlling the Project
- Closing the Project

**Topics include:**

- Project Management Concepts
- Project Management Framework
- Project Management Skills
- Integration Management
- Scope Management
- Time Management
- Cost Management
- Quality Management
- Human Resource Management
- Communications Management
- Risk Management
- Procurement Management
- Stakeholder Management
- Exam Preparation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE SCHEDULES AND FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Saturday Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIU Naperville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Day Intensive Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIU Hoffman Estates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Receive a 5% discount when you provide the NIUPM16 promo code at time of registration. Add $100 for registrations within 10 days prior to class.*

Registration may be completed online [www.pm.niu.edu](http://www.pm.niu.edu) or by phone (800) 345-9472. A printable registration form is also available on the website. NIU may invoice companies for payment with a confirmed purchase requisition and company approval.

NIU uses the CERTWISE Learning System for PMP Exam Preparation study materials. This comprehensive learning system includes comprehensive print materials and interactive online tools. Features include:

- Detailed print materials that can be retained as reference materials for years to come
- Online pre-test to evaluate current knowledge and identify strengths and weaknesses
- Smart Study™ tool to help you build your customized study plan
- Chapter quizzes to test comprehension, retention, and apply concepts
- Process group quizzes to practice test questions by domain area
- Flashcards to review key terms and definitions
- Online post-test to gauge knowledge gained and determine areas requiring further study
- PMP practice exam designed to emulate the exam day experience
- Progress reports to track your study activities and exam scores
- Resource center with test-taking tips, link to supplemental resources, etc.